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CHAPTER 1 

,Tilli PROBLll 

Introduction. For a long time there has been a great 

amount of dissatis.faction with geography , civics, history and 

the other social s tudies as taught in our s econdary schools . 

Educators have felt that a large percentage of the details of 

history is valuless , that much of for mal, det a iled teaching 

is equally worthless, and that ltogether too large an amount 

of the old instruction in government n ver has carried over 

into constructive citizenship. 

Those specialists who are engaged in s ocia l studies re

vision believe that school curriculum in a dynamic society 

needs constant i nventory and readjus tment. The curriculum 

of the social sciences tend s to l ag behi nd the society for 

which it i s designed to be preparatory . 

Definition Of Terms. Af3 this is a problem on fusion, 

taught by the unit method, an explana tion of the meaning of 

these terms and. relating exp res sions should be beneficial . 

Thes e d.efini tions are taken from the works of well known 

1lpecialists in the fie l d of so cia l s tulies. 

"On t h e bas i s o.f the relation of t he s oci al s ciences t<i> 

each other at least four general schemes of organizing have 

ar isen. Designating thes e in terms of the general princ i ple 

embod ied in each , one has the following ca tegories:--------~ 



Isolation, Co relation , Concentration, and Unification . 

Figure I portrays the se categories diagrammatically" . 1 

Isolation Correlation Cone en tration 

Figure I 

Unification 
( Fusion) 

It will be noted that the word fusion in omitted here; 

an explanation is given later on by Tryon: 

2 

"Inst ad. of using the words correlation and cone on
tration to designate <et - up very oimilar to the one 
above , current advocates of curricul um reforms use the 
words 'integration ' and ' fusion' . They do not deny that 
correlation is a fundamental aspect of th eir proposed 
reforms , but insist that the correlation that they prac
tice is natural • • •• • • It will be observed that in 
Figure I in the example of concentration that the subJect 
if history \JaS ma.de the center of gravity . In the sche1ne 
now frequently advocated under the words ' integration' 
and ' fusion ', a unit of work , a problem, a proje ct , a 
center of intere t , or a unit of activity is usually 
made the basis for fusion or integrationrr . 

In distinguishing between t e sys tem of fusion and the 

l . Rollo • Tryon , The Social Studien ~ School 3ubjects , 
.P • 457 . Americ an Historical :ssoc iation , Part XI , 

eport of the Commission , new York : c. Scribners Sons , 
19~~ 

2. Ibid ., p. 473. 
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other met ods given, another quotation will be necessary. 

"Tho e who lli3e the word 1 fusion' to designate the kind 

of unific tion they have in minQ say that its significance 

as over against ither correlation or concentration is that 

it looks forvard to a unity in whi ch the di tinctive subject 

matter lines have di ·appeared . while the principlen of cor-

relation, integration, and concentration have been applied 

,regardless of gene.cal subject matter .fieldo , fusion has been 

dvocated largely by those interested primarily in the social 

sciences . Tne subjects to whi..ch the fusion idea has been 
3 

applie.:l must frequently are history , geography , and ci vie • n 

11 • early a 1 26 a published account of how fusion 
had succ ,ded in one school appear ed. Iu comn entine on 
the plan · u he had. observed it for two years the princi-. 
pal of this school remarked: 

"This is not an atte1:11pt to correlate hi tory , geog
raphy , an civic usually taught in theue grad. ea . Cor
relation , however s illfully worked out never f ully 
obviates the disadvantages of the mter-tight compartment 
id.ea of subject matter . The name I fusion' implies some
thing more than finding poin t s of contact between dif
.ferent f ield of knowl dge . In tnis course of study certain 
desirable objectives and interests are introduced to the 
pupil and they are led to draw upon geography, hi tory , 
or any other body of knowl dge that may be ne cessary to 
develop the problems involved . Geography , history , and 
civic• becor.::ie not ends in th emselves , but means to an 
end . The subject mat t er of th se fields , therefor e , ha. 
meaning to pupil because its relationship to a large 
unit of knowledge becomes evid.ent . n4 

The unified curriculum in the se condary schoo l unites, 

or integrates , everal field of tudy i n an attempt to sole 

3 . Ibid • , p . 4 7 6. 

4 . Ibid • , .P • 4 7 7 • 
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the real problems of contenpo ary life f ed by adol scents. 

ubject - matter walls - e leveled , formal class s hedules are 

cast a.side , d i nforma t ion relevB.11t to the probl em in hand 

i s drawn by _pup il and teacher from all sources which offer 

contributions to the solution of the prob l em . 

ttThe pr i mary purpose of this departure i n educational 

practice is to meet better some of the present need.o of 

adol es cents and their probable future needs by a ff rding them 

meaningful experiences related to seven funda ental ne eds •••• 

food , shelter , corununication , mobility , cooper tion , passing 

on our heritage , nd mental and spiritual li.fo . "5 

Unit . n . unit is a comprehensive , aigui.ficunt aspect f 

the environment or of an or ranized scic .ce , of an art , or of 

conduct, which being 1 earned results in an adaptation in per

sonality . "6 Since so many wro e view and misundcl'Standing~ 

are had concerning a unit and. what a unit is, we might con

sider an otller d.eftnit i on for a unit as ..... 1 ven by an exponent 

o:f the uuita.i·y principle ,-- "A unit ifl a comprehensive and. 

s i gnificant ...,. p ect of some fiel of knowledge tha t, when 

mastered proves a.11 a~~ptative step in the adjustment of the 

individual. 117 

5 . J . G. Ums t attd , 0ocondary chool Teaching , p . 4 . Bo ton: 
Ginn and Co. 1 1937. 

6 . Henry c. Morrison, _.ru ractice of Teaching In the Sec
ondary Schools , pp . 25-26. Chicago: Univers ity of Chica~o 
press . 

·7. .Professor ' . 
Hill, United 

• Smith quoted i n • B. ·eaver and. TI . C. 
tates Hi story~ Units, p. 7. 
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"The c entral fact of t t- e unit idea i s that content 
should be stud.id us complete , meaningful whol es rather 
than isola ted. or unrelated. less ns or bits . This c ent r®J. 
fact applies whether the content i s an exper ience, such 
as uild.ing a rad.i o 1 or hether it i s a topic, such as 
t he Industrial 1 evolution. Cont ent based upon the ex
periences nnd act ivitie s of the ch ildren and cont ent drawn 
entirely from books can alike be handled bes t in unified 
wholeo , or units which are well rounded. und. meaningful to 
t he pup il. This is equally true of content derived from 
any combination made up of varying proportions of u ~1 
activity, teacher experiences , and :printed material . " 

nWhen we speak of a 'Fusion' unit, it i s s aid that 
the term i mpl ien a breakdown of subj ect bound.aries and. 
the s election of material fie l ds to ac h i e·ve the objectives 
.vhich have een set up . J!'usion 1as been used a.s a term 
to iden ti.fy a unique type of unit whic h cannot b e call ea. 
by miy sub j ect name , such as hist ry , 5 e g1'aphy 1 etc . 
Th e view po i nts of the speci a l subjects ar e aboli shed •• ., •• 
. Another t erm t a t t as been a plied to this rela t ional p1 e.ae 
of planning and t eachi ng subject-matter is corr el ation. 
Corre .... a tion is t .he proc oss of utiliz it rel ationships 
between relevant fact s formerly divided between su~Jectat 
as a matter of organ.ization , in or e to bring the pupil 
into a cor.1p lete under standing of the thing being taught •••• 
If correl ~tion i s not .fusi on, it results in fusion , else 
it ha no _purpose or meaning . 

"By integration , i s meant wh en speakin& of c ourses 
of study , a working together of materials of in struc t ion 
fro m several fields , i n order to present to the student 
an in elligi ble \Jhol e ins tea of only a p ar t .. . . • • • • t 
cannot :t•e cognize t he limit a tions and present boundary lines 
of 'Ubject - matter . It is a .fusing process in both planll.i O' 

and teaching. 11 9 

8 . J . G. Ums tattd, Seco:nd ar~ School Teaching , p . 130. Boston: 
Ginn and Co ., 1937 . 

9 . Jesse L. Nard, "The Earmarks Of A Unitn , Educa tion , Vol. 56, 
pp . 631- 632 . 



CHAPTER II 

!!!i..1 ARE THE SO CIAL SCIENCES ? 

The socia l sciences take as th eir province the entire 

xange of huma.n his tory , from earlie s t times down to t h e l a tes t 

mo men t , and the wides t reaches of c ontemporary s ociety, from 

t he life and customs of t he mos t r emote peoples to the soci a.l. 

pr actices and cu ltural possessions of the immediate neighbor

hood . 

11The soci al sciences thus embrace t he traditional dis 

ciplines which are conc erned directly wi t h man and s ociety, 

i n clUd.ing h istory , economics , politics , s ocio l ogy ~ g eogr aphy , 

anthropology, and psychology . Each of these dis ciplines 

p ossess an intrinsic na ture and a care of substantial d at a and 

influences and yet all ar e i ntimately inter- rel a ted i n their 

several approach es to a common goal-- t he knowl edge of man and. 
10 societyn . 

"Social science s ubj ects ar e those who se subJect matte1.• 

rela tes dir ectly to organiza tion and. d evelopment of human 
ll 

society and.. t o man as a member of a social group" . The sub-

jects li sted by the State Department of :EXlue ation as social 

s cience subjects are: Okl ahoma History, English History , 

Genei•al History , Ancient and Medieva l Hi s tory , Pro blems of 

10 . 

11 . 

Social Sc i ence Stud~~ Teachin! • .Americ an His torical 
Association, Commi s sion on Socia Studies , part XVI , 
Conclus ions , p . 6 . a. Scribner ' s Sons ., 1934 . 

Arthur W. Dunn , Secretar y of Commi sion o f Socia l Studie s , 
llational Filucation Repo r t .Q.f .!ill• 



'Democracy, Sociology, Economics, .A.dvanced. Civiez, .. ma. J?sy

,ehology. Little attention is given to psyohology since it 

is not reoo.mr;1-eno.ed as a :rogu.J.nr subject e,-;:aept in the larger 

,schools. 
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THE NEED FOR FUSION 

In .America there ls a tendency toward a closely integrated 

society in wh ich the posoible forms of economic~ political and. 

social life are many and varied. Modern civili za tion no lo c:•e:r 

.Permits its member s to live as s epara te individuals, but they 

mus t be prepa red to live as intelligent members of a group, 

whether tha t group be the family, co tU1ity, city, nation. or 

the wor ld a t large. Our ch ief problem to-day is no longer to 

adjust ourselves to a ~ell defined system but to a change. 

nThe most s triking trend. in American life to-d.ay, 11 say the 

commission on social studies , "and one which has gradually be

come more discernible over a fairly long period, is a two-fold 

tendency toward the clo ser physical unification of the nation 

and the ever-clos er integration and interdependence of all 

branches of economy, social activity, and culture--oumula tive 

evidence supports the conclus ion that in the United. States as 

1n other countries, the age of individuali sm and laissez-fair e 

in economy and government is closing and a n ew age of collee-
12 

tiviem is emerging ". 

This study is founded on the belief t hat the present con

ventional courses in history~ civics , economics , and other 

social s cience subjects are fail ing to a chieve as adequat ely 

as poss ible the g1•eat aims of t h e soc ial studies . It is true 

12. National E:lucation ssociation, Department of Superin
tendence, Fourteenth Yearbook, The So cial Studies, p . 9. 
· ashington, D. C .. : I• ational F.ducation A sociation, 
Department of Superintendence, 1936. 
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that in the present -day courses children are acquainted with 

many of the main facts of life, but there is evidence that 

these facts would mean much more and would be retained longer 

i f they were presented in their relationship with life situation 

·ui<l other courses. 

Every topic of instruction in the social sciences, if con

-Oerned with actual i ty , contains at least six elements: Physical 

loca tion, occrnrence, (at some point of time) , action by human 

beings , relationship to other happenings (economic, political., 

social} , relationship to other ideas, a.nd application of 11.fe 

situations. 

"It i s evident that a better understanding of t wo events 

will ensue if they are studied in relationship to each other~ 

lf other related events are studied in relation to those two a 

ntill better understanding will result . The tendency today, 

therefore, in teaching the social studies i s not to teach iso

lated event s , but wherever possible to show the relationship or 
events , especially in connection with their affinity to larger 

13 
movements n . 

The old· le-cture · and. textbook methods of teaching are fas t 

going into discard. Pupil activities and experiences thr ough 

the channels of some laboratory methods of ins truction are re

placing the teacher activities of the former time. Pupil 

activity finds expression through oral reports , field trips, 

13 . Ibid ., p. 14. 
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and group disour .. HJions. A co:nseious attempt has been made in 

this unit to .tuse valuable elements from individualized in

struction; the soeialized :reei·tation, the .Pl"Oject r..-1ethod and 

the laboratory plan. fhe atmos,Phere ~f the e.lassroom shoul.ll 

be one of deuo.c.racy and i:udus ·try. The maps, eh.arts, bulletin 

boards, aud reading tables are d.esig11ed to make the cla.ss:.ttoom 

a veritable workaho_p. Una.er the daily lesson a.nd recitation 

system,, pupi.ls too o.tten lee.J.."n lessons l"'a.the:r ~chan history. 

:Nothing oan be a.ecom_plished so 101~ as we hold thi~eats of 

examina·,io:ns., ter1ts, anci. passing over the studen.t•a head as 

·t11e sole mean.a to make him read h.isto~~. If mat$rials are 

:made presentable, read.able• and workable, the student will 

en Joy doing it and 1vill be more· likely to a.o it 0£ his own 

volition.. 'l!he orime of telling the student to x•ea.d the assif;n.:.. 

ment carefully fo1~ ton,01•row--he will be tested on it, should 

be done av,a.y with completely. 

Uis.tory might become functional it it were more :i.nte1•est• 

ingly ·written; theI'e must be interpretation instead o.f mere 

oatologu.ing the ntaots n of the pa.at; there must be a bro a.den• 

ing of history's subJect matter' .f'rom political and. military 

a.ffairc to the whole economic• Gooial, and. eul tw.?al human 

world, and a synthesis 0£ history's metho-d.e ·v1itn those ot toe 

other sciences. 

"Teachers a.hould. g-et away fr om the id.ea that all studetits 

must d.o eerta.in things at oertain times, £01· example h.aving 

an eleventh grade. student in lite1•ature re-ad ee1•tain prescri.bed. 
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urn t h i s method the classroom would be more of a l ab ora 

tory and t h e teacher more of a guide and less of a dictator 1•.
14 

The purpose of s o c ial sc i ences is to help pr ep are the 

young er generation for life in a chang ing economic society 

which i s a -complex. indus trial so oiety. tha t places intelli gence 

above force in ach ievi ng soci a l ends. 

nThe progra m of social s cience i n s truction shoul d not 

be org anized as a separ a te and i sola ted divis ion of the cur

riculum but r a t h er should be clo sely integrated with oth er activ

ities and subJects so that the entire curriculum of the school 

may constitute a unified attack upon the complica ted problem 
15 of life in contemporary so ciety 11 • 

Laboratory procedure in instruction in the social s tudies 

in which conferences and study , tables and equipment replace 

the formalized que tion and answer recitat i ons and formal class

room procedure ., seems to be Rlowly findfng a .Pla ce in progres

sive high schools. 

Harry J . Hartley , in the November , 1928, nun ber of Penn

sylvania School Journal; descr ibes "The Labora tory and Unit 

Method in Social Studies as Used i n Donora High Schoo1r1 . The 

chief fe atures of the plan are: movable furniture and equip

ment, duplicate copies of several textbooks and reference books , 

s helves and. compartments labelled according to unit s in the 

14. '. .. ~. ~'Trinkle,!!:!£_ !Jew 1Hfsh School_!!! the Making , p . 30. 
~ ew York: .Amer i ,can Book Co . , 1938. 

15. Amer i can Historical Associ a tion, Commi ssion on Soci al 
Studies , par t XVI , Conclusions, Soci a l cienc e Study ~ 
Teaehi.gg, P• 4 8 . 1,;. 0c r i tin e r son s , l ·;:34. 
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<rnurse of study" mt.u1ila folders for the filing of .t'ngi tive 

Jruateriaia. equipment for visual instruction, instruction shee.ta 

tor each. unit of 6Very course, and. a technique of instruetion 

involving several stel)s as pupils proceed in the stt1d.y of the 

unit. The w.1·i ter cites the following mer.its of the labora.tory 

procedure: improved study habits, greater pupil activity, 

prov istons fo1· individual dif .fer enc es, more accessible mate.rials 

!or study, better surroundings tor study• natUI·al group organ• 

izatio:n for study, more ind.ep endent study,, and attention .fo

cussed on the suo Ject, rather than on the textbook .. 

16. · " · t "'i hi t f . ~ th t t Osbourn in t1.1a s u1.1.. es on s ory inu.s ·~ a· we a1"'e pu. -

iCi:ng too much stress 011· thincs of unimportance and too little 

stress on other things of just as much importance.. He analyzed. 

a gi•oup of AmericDn Hi13 tory textbooks am found that 33 1/3 % 
ot the space was given over to the civil and .revolu.tionary wa~si 

alone. Is this period of seventeen year$ one half' as importa.n-t 

,a.a the rest of our .:;ieriocl. 0£ American History? He seems to 

think not. He also shows that the majority of history Btu.dents 

do a minimtun a.mount ot thinking and a great amount of memo

;rizing. 

If we as teachers, continue to ask a student to do a job 

Just because it ie our assignment, we will .fail pitifully inc 

our objectives. Any of the method.a of teaching social scienee 

will fail if we do not keep them a.live--if we do not know 

l6. W. ~r. Osbourn, Are~ Making ~ At Historz Tea.chins? 
l3loomingto11. Illinois; Public School J.>ubiish.ing Co., 
1926. 
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what we are driving at . 

nThe reports of the -mcl' ican History .Association 
Committees on the study of history in the schools , in 
1899 and 1912, could. b summarized. as olloi.;s: Teach ao 
much history as you po sibly ean and teach it in chrono~ 
logical orcler I sJi;art ing with a year of ancient history. 

nT . re sons for i mporting all these largely mean
ingless and promptly forgott n 'facts', when any conscious 
reasons were given , were : 1 A meutal discipline' theory 
identical with t ha t advanced. for latin and. mathemat ics; 
mo1' al and. reJj gious 'lessons' ; ' patriot iom' , in a s cnse 
that vma cont1·ad.icted by the aim of the elimination of 
international prejudices ; and training in the use of 
leisure. This last was probably t he moat fruitless, be
cause most hi->tory teac1iing in thi " period simply caused 
the student to feel un!~ndly a t t he very word 1 hist ory ' 
the rest of his life". 

Instead of a ~Quring-in process or rote ~emorization in 

history with the boredom and. dislik which accompanies it , 

the student should master the facts of histor y in t heir sig

nificant relations . Unless he is learning to trace movements , 

to see i ns titutions in the pr·ocess of development,. with_ some 

a reciation of the underlying forces , then he might better 

spend his tim 011 some other ubjects . 

The program of social science instruction sh uld not be 

or anized as a separa te and isolated part of t he curriculum, 

but r ther should be closely integrated. with other act iviti es 

and . subjects so that the entir curriculum of the school may 

put up a united front tot.re complicated. problem of life i1 

contemporary society . 

rrobably the person who did. more to cle troy hi s tory's 

17. \. E. Bean, "The Future of Teaching Ristory 11 , Social 
0tu ies agazine , Io ember , 1 38 , .P• 291. 
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monopoly of the study of society was John Dewey in his edu

ca tional philosophy . I n it h e insists th at ed.uoa tion s hould 

correspond · ith the realit ict: of the twe1 tiet century, i n 

dustralized , democr · tic society; th a t not only should education 

prepare young people specifically for life in that s ociety, 

but tha t it should actually be ' real life' in the meantime . 

Furthermore Dewey maintained that the learning pr ocess c oul d 

be effective in the fi rs t pla ce only if the material learned 

was clo ely rela ted to the students own experiences ~ interes t s , 

and d es ir ec • 

11 In a real sens e the school s are an integ1al part 
of erica.t1 l i fe. r.i think of then as institutions set 
apart and detached f r om cont act init h the living world is 
to give t heru the characteristic of unre· lity, to take 
away i n l a rge part their u s efulness , and to d iminish their 
app eal to the young . The loss ari s ing from this d etachment 
will affect nll school s ; it wi ll be especial ly noticea ble 
an i u ju..rious in sec ondary schools; whi ch deal ..,, i tl boys 
and g irls a t a time of life wh en they aspire to become 
i entifieu as intimat ly a _pos· i le ·ith t e 11 orld abo1ilt 
them. ~herever schools are detached from reality, with-
d awal of pupi s t enter eco nomic pursuits an to co me 18 
i n contact with actual li.fe activities must be expected 11 • 

J . Vayne rJrightstone19 made an ob jective study of t wo 

groups of student s . One of the groups had been taught under 

t h e old chrono logica l system of hi story teaching , the other 

had be en taught by the unit or topical plan, starting Nith 

conte 1p orary problemb and tl'a vel i ~' r baokwar<l. i • The tes t 

18 . I:Tati nal Educ a ti on s ocia t ion , Department of Sup er in-
ten ence , Sixth Yearbook , ~ Deve upm r t of t he ~ 
School Cm~rioulum , p . 41. i'/ashing ton, D. c.,: National 
Eo.u.c at i n s ociation , Depar tment of Supe i ntendence, 1 . 28 . 

19 . J . .. 'ayne V11·igntstone , .:_ .-1 ppr i sal .QJ. ii ewel' -"ractices _!!! 
.§.:.£._~ d Public _ chp ols , p . 78. New York : Teachers 
Loll ge. ~olurubia Duive ·s ity, 1~3o . 
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iven show that anything is better learned. when 1 t s meaning 

is clearly and concretely underutood through a relation with 

the pupil ... ' perso nal ex_periE:nce and. intere'"'t • uch f ctors 

a t acher ability anQ salary , s ize of class and intelligence, 

age and. socio-economic background of pupils having been made 

equal , .Vright s tone found that the clas es und.er the nev.1er, 

fusion method actually retained as much of the factual material 

of A.oer ican History , much mor e of Eur opean History , and still 

more of enior High School Civics than those under the older 

systeo. 

"It must no t be assumed that the fusion program is 
wi t h ou-c se11 ious opposition. In the average socia l studies 
classroom, ith an average teacher, the system offers un
limited possibilities o c n.fusiou ana. hee1• 1aste . This 
contusion arises from several causes , one of the mos t 
s erioua of these is th m1wi llingness of the c alleg es., 
par ticularly the history departments, to adjust their 
course .. to tile 'social stuu.i es' t1·end.. Becaul:.le of this 
the secondary teacher finds a serious shortage of con tempo
rary natcri· ls, a.t d. no suit ble up-to-<la te tc:dboo.Ks . .As 
a re ult the 'fusion ' teacher too often has to grope his 
w y ii t h unexplore _ a.nu. inL.d e uate materials. 

"1mother reason f or tie chao s which might arise in 
the unit system is found in the hi s tory professors them
selves . There is a kinQ of feu be tween the colleg e pro
fessors of the social sciences and the second.ary s chools., 
If the col ege historian los es, his s ubject will be 
ignored. in the se condary schools , with 'history' lo s :Ing 
its i der ti ty in ·he 'social dtudi es' • If the secondary 
teacher lo ses , he will receive no cooperation and syo
pathy from eollege profes.sors " .20 

20. 11 . E. Boan; "Future of T c hing 
Magazine , Vol . 14, p . 294 . 
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I:NV E3 IG.ATIOUS 

Tnis is scientific L_ve tig ation b_ro,.,.ht ~.bout '~ the 

great value of the Harold u.gg's social studies textbooks i n 

c~mparison with the t aditional type of textbooks. Tnis in

ve~tigation , c rried on by a testing program , ind.ica tes in 

somo measure the relative achievement of pupils who have 

~tudied the t wo types of textbooks . The purgose of the re

search was t ascertain the menta l equipm·ent of the t o groups 

and ten to compare the two , and by doing this to discover 

which of the two me thoQs given above was the most satisfactory. 

In giving a critique of this s tudy it will be inter esttng 

and necesoary to outline the method and procedure used. In 

carrying out t h is testing program one hundred anll thirty-Yline 

eighth gr·ide pup ils were chosen from t wo similar junior higi.1 

schools . In the Wo odrow Wilson school the Rugg ' s fused. cou:rse 

as used for the first time whil e in the Harrison Township 

school the straight history and. geography courses had been 

studied . The teachers o f these two groups had similar qual

ificatlons; teaching loads about the same; classes approx

ima tely the same size; they each t aught forty to fifty minute 

periods and had eight clas es a day . The eq uipment for the 

classes of the two schools was about the same . 

21 . McQ,uirk , Alice B. ,, A Study of The Achievement of Pupils 
Jh ' t t..d.i ed. The Harold Rugg 's ]fused Course in .~ocial 

Stud ies As ompared \'11 th Those ·Hho Stud.iei jepar a te 
IIiatory .:;i.1.d Geo i·a hy Cow: ses . :r.:r.. . The es, l 33 , 
Ind i ana State Teachers t;ollege , 11erre Haute , Indiana . 



Intelligence tests were given so t hat t he t No groups 

could be paired ental ly. Standardized te·ts we:e selected. 

17 

in h istory and geography but the t es t g.i ven i n El oc i a.l stu<li es 

,as composed by t he author of the study, aes i sted by Professor 

ltamsey of the Indiana State Teachers College. There had been 

r10 standard ized tes t devised for the fused course i n social 

studies. All tests wer e objective and the social studies test 

1·as the pro'blem type. 

It wae found. that all differences in scores wer e in favor 

of the Township group, except in the socla l studies and they 

were sli ghtly i x: favor of the Woodrow Wilson group . The crit

ical ratio. found from the social studies course, was 1 . 6 and 

indicated that there were eighty- n in ~ chances in one hundred 

th ·;1oodrow ilr-o stu.dents rnuld. rate hicher in s ocial studies 

if the test 0 were given under the same conditions. 

11 This ...,tud.y , when all limiting factors a re considered., 

,furniuhes no concluslve evidence as to the superiorit y of 

either curriculum over the other" . 22 

In the two groups there was a difference in the relation 

between intelligence a..~d performance . This was probabl y due 

to the different type of textbooks, teaching methods, and 

t eaching per sonalities . 

One dr awback to tile study ms that the Rugg fused course 

in social science had just been introduced in Wo odrow Wilson 

u.nd it was new both to the students and to the teachers . Also, 

-------
~~2 . Ibid • , p • 7 2 . 



the Harrison Township method of teaching might not be clas

sified as the old traditional method of teaching as it was 

18 

much modified. These teachers usually made out a unit of wrk 

tor a period of time and with the aid of many references ar.d 

much equipment t his procedure would come near to the social

ized recitation method. In other wo.rds, they used the directed 

study in such a way that present day problems were linked with 

the textboor material . The author's opinion was that these 

Township teachers were far in advance of the textbook. There 

is no doubt that this helped the Township students to rate 

higher on the tests than they ordinarily would have. 

In conclus ion there are certain evident limitations that 

must be put upon this research problem: 

1. Previously the Wo odrow Wilson junior high school h ad 

not taught the fused course. 

2. The Harold rtugg's textbooks were new and therefore 

probably difficult for junior high school pupils . 

3. Comparisons in the study were made on the bas is of 

one set of measures only; tha t is, the testing program was not 

carr ied out with other groups and there we re not any standard 

no rms with which they could be compared. 

4 . There was the impossibility of equating t he minor 

variables in the t wo groups . 

Comparative Gains ~ade ~ Classes Using Fused 1w.d Di vid d 

Content. 23 This. s tudy was und.ertaken in an effort to determine 

23. 'wood, Chester W.; Comparative Gains ade By Classes Us ing 
Fuseu. iu1d Divided Content In Twelfth Grade Social cie.noe. 
Ma. Tb.eais , 1936, St ate Universit7 of Iowa , I owa City, Iowa. 
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the effectiveness of two plans of social s cience i ns truction 

as used in the s enior year of high school. The method used 

was to teach one cla ss Problems Of American Demo cracy and the 

follo wing year to t each a second group Sociology , Economics , 

and Government, the time for these being d ivided. into three 

twelve week periods. In this set-up fact s could be drawn from 

all three social stud. ie s fields and considered in r elation to 

the study of important na tional questions , while the specific 

information in the problems text regard i ng each of the three 

subject fields would not be so detailed or extens ive. 

There were two cla s ses taught under each group with 

t wenty- s ix students in each class, making fifty-t wo in each 

group. Thes e groups. were ta.Ic ing the vwrk as a required course 

and no attempt was mad e to choose or select the s tudents in 

any way . Student s who registered in the cours es were the ones 

accepted . There wa~ no division of pup i l s according to ability 

and no mention was made of any experimentation . All t es t s 

were made a part of the regular class work. 

The pup ils we1•e g iven a ba ttery of s t andard objectives 

t es ts in September and again i n June to determine the cl ass 

progress in n ine months . The difference in the critical ratio 

of the t wo groups was not gr·eat enough to indicate a marked 

superior ity of instruction for one group over t he other . On 

each test the gain in mean score made by t he divided group 

exceeds the gai n i n mean s core macle by the problems groups . 

Th e results of the study cast doubts as to t he efficiency 

of cer t ain groups of tes ts {the Vestly Tests In Social Term). 
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They seemed. to test the general brightness more than knowledge 

of subject matter . Indications ·rnre that the 11 oeiling" in 

these tests was too lo 1 an<l the tests were we ighted in favor· 

of government and mi.nimize eco nomics . In both the fu.s ed and 

the divided group the highest core made on the September 

testing ·•as sixty-nine and the highest score made in June was 

seventy-four . It may be that the ceil.ing was too low on all 

tests , or that the courses might have been geared so that the 

J?oorer vould be relat ively more stimulated than the superior 

group • .Again, the textbooks or reading material may have been 

somewhat on the elementary ... ide tend.ing to favor t he poorer 

students and failing to give adequate stimulation to the better 

students . All the tests except the Iowa Economics showed a 

higher correlation with the Terman test of mental ability than 

is usually expe cted of performance tests . 

It s eems that this s tudy- i s none too reliable as has been 

pointed out previously. Briefly , some of the drawbacks to the 

study are: 

1. The problems group was taught , more or less, by the 

textbook method and the true method of teach ing under the 

fused system was not carried out. 

2. The students in the groups were not paired according 

to mental abi lity. Those who wanted to be enrolled in the 

course were the ones tested. The mentality of one group might 

have b en superior to the other group . 

3. The author of the study says that the tests used 

might not have been ~erfectly satisfactory . 
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4. He also states that he might have been a better teacher 

und.er one type than the other. 

5. The equipment used in class study was not listed, 

which, if their equipment was very different, would have re

acted negatively. 

6. There were numerous minor variables which could not 

be made e~uitable. 

7. The correlation between t he Terman test and t he other 

tests was higher than is usually expected. 

8. The stud.ents in goverment would remember the most 

from their eighth and ninth grade courses in Civics and 

Citizenship. 

nExperiment In~ Long Beach School. One of these 
recent studies was completed by Zora Gridley during the 
school yoo.r of 1930-31 in one of the junior high schools 
of Long Beach , Galifornia. In this study, English and 
the social studies were used as a combined course in an 
experimental class. During the completion of the units , 
the generous cooperation of the other departments of the 
school assisted in the successful results obtained. The 
three units involved a study of Community Life With in the 
students ' experiences, and orientation unit considering 
sportsmanship , s chool lifet and social gatherings , and a 
unit on the westward movement involving the development 
of transportation and peoneerillg; all of which revolved 
around relating social science ·t;opics in the classroom. 
The _project method was us ed. in completing these particular 
units. The social studies course of study for the Long 
Beach city schools was used as a basis for this experiment. 
Hesults were secured after successive tests involving the 
~ew Stanford chievement Tests were administered at various 
periods during the procedure. The results of the tests 
were compared and presented in chart form for the thesis. 
The.final scores indicated that a great gain was mad.e i n 
points scored by the experimental group . Such a test was 
indicat ive of the progress made in factual content, but 
such a t es t does not pretend to measure the i mprovement 
in the social objectives or character traits. These elenents 
i n child growth were given consideration i n the present 
expe1•iment as well as those pertaining to factual content. 
In the Long Beach Study a heterogeneous group was employed 



and tne program was rgely of an ~etivity natur-e. The 
accomplishments of course, varied greatly according to 
ability. The originality and creative ability of the 
class iaS encouraged and committee work was used where 
it was justifiedn.24 

25 
An l'bcperiment in Correlation. This study by Frances 

22 

Viilson , which involves the use of correlation , consisted. of 

s .ries of three experiments in correlating t e junior high 

aehool subjects with the social studies in one of the Los 

.Angeles junior high schools. The first had very little re-

ationship to this study and. is omitted. here . The second and 

third. e..x:perlments were conducted by the scientific process of 

critically analyzing and. comparing the r s ults of teaching 

two similar groups and. ·ere presented. consecutively. This 

study v,ao. carried on by correlating general science , home

making , and wood 0 hop with the social s tudies on proj ect s over 

ten week periods . This involved two groups of students of 

similar levels of intelligence . The students had the same 

teachers in all other subjects allowing for a careful check 

of their performance relative to the experimental procedure. 

The control group follo ~ed the plan for their other subject 

as outlined in the regular course of s tuiy or the Los Angeles 

city schools, accomplishing the maximum amom1t of work . The 

experimental group ~as given the minimum essentials as out

lined in the regular course of study, and supplemented. by 

24 . · uoted in Gerald Calhoun , Jui Experiment In Integ1ating The 
social Studies In The Ninth Grade Level of a Cosmopolitan 
High School. Thesis, 1934, University 0£ s. Calif . 

25 . Wil son , Frances ; The Correlation o~ School Sub j€cts 'ith 
The Social Stud ies . Thesis, 1934, Univer ity o.f s. Calif. 
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correlations with the social studies . Whenever it was possible 

to substitute work correlated. with the social s tudies for 

regular work, it was done. "The results of these experiments 

showed an increased interest in history, English, and art, an 

improved ability in English expression, previous ly undiscovered 

creative ability , and. a more sci entifie attitude toward 
26 learningn. 

This is a very t horough investigation but a few draw

backs to the experiment should be pointed out: 

1. The periods over which the projects were taught did 

not seem to be long enough to say whether there had been 

better progress made under one system than the other . 

2. The control group, following the regular course of 

study , seemed. to ha ve as great an advantage as the experi

mental group had . 

3. Both groups were t aught by the project and the 

socialized recitation methods . 

4. However, the experimental group advanced more 

rapidly than the control group . 

5. The comparison of results seemed to be very accurate, 

showing tha t the experimental group had begun to use their 

creative ability and had developed a more scientific attitud 

toward the solving of their problems . 

26. Ibid., footnote 25 . 
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An Experiment In Integration. 27 This experiment was con

fined to the ninth grade level of a four year senior high 

school , extending through the s chool year of 1933-34 and con

sisting of three experimental classes enrolled. in the inte

grated course , known as Social Living. One class was a lo w 

mentality group while the other two wer e superior groups . This 

particular course combined the work of the uEmal .first year 

English and World History classes . The schedule of t he school 

call ed. for one-hour periods . The class period. !01" the sup er ior 

group was made two hours long by combini (Y' these one-hour per

iods with a five minute rest period between classes . The lo wer 

group also had a two hour period but at the end of the first 

hour they had thirty minutes of :Physical Education then came1 

back to resume their work for another hour . Credit was given 

for both Engl i sh and \lorld Hi"'tory a t the end of the term . 

Intelligenoe tests were first given then t ests were gi ven 

for reading abi lity and command of Elnglish fundamental s . With 

this as a basis , it was possible to measure the effects in growth 

and development a long the lines of interest, vocat ions , social 

view-points , school citizenship and home membership partici

pation, as .rell as factual content in the classwork . 

Since this was a new idea in teaching in this school , the 

teachers met v;e ek ly throughout the year to outline plans for 

£7 . Calhoun, Gerald Adams ; An Experiment In Integrat ing The 
Social Stud.i es In The .Ninth Gr de Level of A Co t1opoli tan 
High School . Thesis, 1934, University of Southern 
California. 
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1iroced.ure and. to have a 111•ound. - tablen discussion of problems . 

In the phys ical setting no unusual room equipment was 

used. Two different class r oom were employed; one was large 

vdth mo vable chairn, room for dramatization and. construct.ion 

11ork; the other was a smaller , converted science room . 

In the procedure case histories or que tionnaires wer e 

made on every s tudent of each group for the purpose of deter

mining pupil interests, hobbies , habits , and special abilities . 

1:his was for the purpose of selecting topics on the various 

\Uli ts and a clefinite attempt was made to sa tisfy as may i nterests 

as possible. Socialization was not given prime consi deration 

in making up the course of stud.y , so the arrangement for 

socialization was ruade by the use of outside activities . Some 

of these were home work , use of the radio , social dancing , use 

of motion picturee , and one day either for the mus ic or social 

dancing period . This still left seven periods within the 

class room. 

Certain problems confronted the author of the experiment 

the most serious being the lack 0£ an adequate foundation guide 

or text , however , the teachers were well trained in a variety 

of activities and had a soU1u knowledge of teaching techniques . 

There were two aims set up . The firs t was to determine 

whether i n th integrated classes the children °howed a greater 

int er est in their work and an acceptable progress in the 

.factual content . :Four tests were given thr DU8hout the year 

to determi ne the prog1·ess in content. The integrated procedure 

ould not be compared Jith the more tradit i onal departmental 
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idea because the same students had not participated under both 

procedur es . The estimate of interest was left up to the experts 

vho had taught the same materials under both systems . The 

econd aim was to set up a list of social objectives and note 

the individual growth in these respects during the seoesters 

vork . In measuring the growth here there we re no means of 

measuring by vhich such qualities could. be objectively deter

mined . It was , therefore , necessary to rely on the te ochers' 

estimates of growth from the children under their control . 

This wa done by recording an estimate oft: e pupil s in rep-

esentative social objectives at the beginning of the s emester. 

llfter this a record of each pupil was made , it v:as returned and 

at the end of the semester the same teachers a.gain made a record 

of the same pupils ' qualities . The comparative re"'ults were 

used for recoro.ing two es timates . The teachers rated the 

pupils on a scale ranging from 1 to 5 . Vith the 1 rating rep

resenting the best accompl i s hment and t he 5 rating signifying 

the lowest . The tables sh oied that the most significant 

progress was made in Social Interes ts , Vocational Int erests , 

and Cultural Interests . 

In this experiment so much depended upon the personal 

element t hat it would be almo st imposs ible to have a completely 

c ontrolled experiment , yet all things considered., 1 t s eems to 

be very reliable . I t is doubt ful if differences in organiv -ttion 

and procedure will ever offs et differ enc es in teachers . During 

the year of the exp eriment there was a marked deer.ease i n 

problems of discipline oocording to the author . 
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There ~as ade uate provision for every level of ability 

in the d.ivision of work; the more industrious group taking 

the leadershi_p and. the lower group were willing contributo r s . 

nAs a result of this var ied integrated program an in

creased. interest in the importance o.f history, Engl ish, art , 

music, social and. civic responsibilities was noticed. 11 • 28 

1 sum.nary of this experiment may be gi ven by en m ratin 

these points; 

1. The tea chers, iaho were inexperienced, met each week 

to outline plan for procedure. 

2. The qualities of the _pupils ·, re rated by the 

teacher; t here were no means by which t hese qualities could 

be measured objectively. 

3 . It seems tha t to much depends upon the personal 

element for the experiment to be any too reli ble . 

4. The organization of the classes could not have been 

synonymous , due to the differences i n teachers . 

5 . The minor variables could not be controlled . 

6 . The procedure used was satisfactory and was carried 

out with thought and precision . 

28 . Ibid . 



BL GK GOLD 

By Jennie Harris Oliver . 

Where s hafts bite deep in a home hillside 
And wounded earth in it s fl ame has died , 
The trees are t at tered and se em to be 
A- drip with black dew , endless ly . 
The children ' s play- house has lost its way 
In dismal ooze and sullied clay. 
The gras s is shr iveled in clot s of gr ime; 
An flovers strangl din sheets of lime . 
Like soot , upon coal , is the mos sy s tone; 
Oil abbled. , the nest here a bird. has flown; 
luld even the stream i n its shaley bed 
Bears glistening i :n.k , wh ere it once was red.. 

On thi s s_pot--pallid--wi thout a bloom--
Tank squat like gnomes i n a world of gloom; 
Through vein~ of iron is pu.nwing away 
Old forr es ts' blood i n its rich decay , 
The trucks crawl out; new roads cut deep . 
Where t he buried trai l s of old creams sleep 

woman sees through the sting of tears 
a murky flood on the pride of years; 
But the man beholds ; with exultant eyes , 
New fortunes make and new cities rise ! 

For it is the law that ear th shall gi ve-
The past mus t die , t hat the presen t live l 
So der r icks stand upon ruin's wall, 
And black go ld fl ow s for the go od of a ll . 

28 
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C APTER III 

I. Objectives: 

1. To lead the pupils to a better understanding of our 

indus trial civilization and to act wisely upon the 

knowledge and understand:ing by discovering the 

importance of oil, it' s conservation and distribution. 

2. To show the effects of' oil development on the 

community . 

3 . To show t he great need for the conservation of t he 

world's natural resources. 

4 . To give the ability to use tools of various kinds , 

such as maps , graphs , encyclopedias, and other books 

of refer•ence . 

5 . To develop t he ability to collect , organize, and 

utilize significant social data in order to form 

sound conclusions . 

6. To stimulate interest in the conservation of our 

natural resources, using oil as an example . 

II . Orientati on Talk~ Teacher. 

1. The importance of oil 

2 . Why we should study oil . 

3 . Oklahoma without oil . 

III . (A) The Approach. 

l. History tells the way things have happened. 

2. Geography deals with the place element-- environment. 

3 . So ciology tells of the social relationships of man. 
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4. Economics deals with men 's relations w 1th one an o thel" 

in the satisfaction of wants. 

5 . Civics emphasizes relationship as giving attention 

to personal conduct--citizenship . 

6. !ewspapers , magazines , radios, movies, and. plays, 

are vitalizing in the study o~ citizenship in the 

making. 

( B) These six approaches to the stud.y should. be kept 

uppermost in the mind ' s of the students throughout the 

study of the unit. 

IV. How to Study The Unit . 

n1 . Head the ide sheet over to get the main ideas. 

2. Look up all new words you come across in the unit . 

3 . Locate the unfamiliar places on the map . 

4. Use pronouncing index for proper nouns . 

5 . Find topic sentence of each paragraph . 

6. Get a good view of the whole unit. 

7. Use the given questions . 

8. Tell in your own words the chief points . 

9 . Can you find any relation in t h i s material and what 

you kne 1 previously? Can you make any comparisons? 

10. Look for cause and effect. 

11. Look for the s i gnificance of events . 

12. Look for applications in every day life situations 

of what you ar e learning . 

13. Think the topic t hrough . 

14 . Summarize the chief points in brief notes to be 
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used. in the review . 

15. Feel free to h~ve conferences with your teacher at 
29 

anytime" . 

V. Directions To Student s . 

l . Examine car efully the introduction , objectives, and 

detailed outline of the unit . 

2. Read the chapters in the text that have to do with 

the unit. 

3. Take d.own no tes as the unit is presented.. 

4. Take down important notes fro m your outside reading .. 

5. Hand in the weekly reading report on outside reading 

on Wednesday o.f each week . 

6. ~rite up, briefly, the rough notes you took and hand 

them in at the close o.f the unit. 

7. If you want a "B" or 11 A" grade, work up the advanced 

assignments . Consult your teacher on this work . 

8. eview your written notes on the unit just before 

the test comes, at the close o .f the unit. 

29. Hi storical Out look , 19 : 276-277, "How To Study" . 



VI. lli ~ . 

.QJL: 1ll!f J OST D.i.PORTANT UNERAL RESOURCE 
)F OKLAHOMA. 

Topic I. How Oil Is Used. 

I . Content: 

( a) Machines .• 

( b) Industries. 

( c) Engines . 

( d) Lubrication. 

( e) Minor uses. 

II. Reading refer enc es: 

(a) Thomas Read , Our ineral Civilization . 

{b) Raymond Bacon,~ .American Petroleum Industry . 

(c) Gustav Egloff , Earth Oil, Chapter X. 

(d) Arthur Pound, Industrial America , Chapter VII, 
pp. 127-145. 

III . Leading questions: 

{ a) What would happen if our oil supply were to be 
suddenly cut off? 

(b) Give the t wo ma in ways that machines use oil. 

( c) Row v,as machinery lubricated before oil came 
into prominence? 

(d) What do we mean by "lubricating ma.chinery 11 ? 

(e) fuy must a machine be lubrica ted? 

( f) How have p etroleum products sped up transpor tation. 

(g ) How i s the farmer helped by the se products? 

(h) What a re the primary product s of petroleum and 
what are their main uses? 

(i) Is oil s t ill used a s medicine? 



IV. Class projects: &EP 2a 1939 
( a} Make a list of major uses _Qf oil. 

(b) Make a list of minor uses . 

{ C) Report on Chapter X of Gustav Egloff , "Earth Oil 11 • 

V . 'ummary: 

(a) Write a summary of this topic using . an:i organ
izing the leading material in the questions in 
part III . 

VI . Objective test . 

VII • . Ext r a credit: 

{ a) Make a circle graph showing the leading us es 
.for oil . 

(b) Keep a list of the ways you have been assisted 
by the use of petroleum products during the stuly 
of this to ; ic . 

(c) Make a picture book showing many uses of oil. 

( d) Write a pap er on "What I tnink is the mo st 
import ant use of oil 11 • 

Topic 2. How Oil Is Pumped .And Carried To Its Dest ina tion . 

I. Content: 

( a) 

{ b) 

Loe a ting o 11 . 

Drilling . 
l . Early drilling . 
2 . The derrick . 
3 . The gusher. 
4 . A new well . 

Oil fields . ( o) 

( d) 

( e) 

Oil field workers and t heir jobs . 

Transportation . 
1. Ear ly methods . 
2 . Pipe lines . 
3 . Rails. 
4 . Truck. 

. . ~ ) . ' , . . 
-. - . (. 

. . . '.'I. . " . . .. . .) 

... • • • • '.'I . . 



5. Bo at . 

( f) Storage. 
1. Natw.·al depress i ons in the earth ' s surface. 
2 . Steel tanks in cylindrical shapes. 
3 . Concrete reservoirs. 
4. Aluminum tanks . 

I I. Reading references: 

( a} 

( b) 

( C) 

( d) 

( e) 

{ f) 

Raymond. Bacon , The Am erican Petroleum Industry. 
Chapter VI . 

ll . C. George , Oi l v~ ell Comp let ion And Operation. 

Luther C. cnider , Oil Arrl. Gas In The Mid-Conti
nent Field, ChapterflIIIa.n<iVII.- -

Dorsey Hager, Oil-field ractice, Chapt er III,. 
IV , and. VI . 

Gustav Egloff , Ear t h ..Qjd , Cnapters II, III, & VI . 

Samuel B. Pettengill, Hot Oil; The Fro bl em Of 
Petroleum. - -

III . ~uestions 19.£. discussion: 

(a) Name several methods of sto r ing oil . 

( b) '/hich method i s the oldest? 

( o} Which one is the most satisfactory? 

(d) Does 011 evaporate? 

(e) How is oil transported to foreign countries? 

(f) How is the continuous · flo w of oil th.r ough the 
pipe l ines regulated? 

{g} There were tw~ parallet s t ruggles in the de
velopment of oil tr• ansportation. What were th eae? 

(h) ha t is a "hot oil" line? 

( i) Describe the earliest known methods of drilling 
£or oil . 

( j) When and. why did the derrick come into use? 

(k) Do oil workers today stri ve to bring in a gusher? 



(l} What causes a gusher? 

IV. Cl as project: 

(a) Draw a cross-section of the earth showing the 
rock for mat ion down to the oil . 

(b) Sket ch pictures of a derr ick, a gusher , and any 
other objects whic h are used in old fields. 

( c) Trace the transportation of a tank of crude oil 
through the various processes . 

V. Summary: 

(a} Write a short pape1• on the topic nwhat I have 
learned about the problem of pumping and trans
porting of oil from our classroom discussion and 
reading". 

VI . Objective~. 

VII . Extra credit; 

( a) rite a report on fl Earth Oil n by Gustav Egloff, 
pages 17-61. 

(b) Construct a model oil derrick . 

( e} Write a paper on the topic llHow a new well is 
brought inn . 

(d) Tell how oil is carried long distances by pipe. 

Topic 3 . When Did Oil .Become Important To Man . 

I . Content : 

( a} We have not always had oil . 

(b} Men did not at first use it as we do now . 

(c) Oil and inventions . 

(d} The importance of oil to man. 

(e) Conservation 0£ oil . 

II. Readi ng references: 

(a} Tower , Sheldon, and \/alters, ~ Story of Oil . 
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(b) Raymond Bacon, The Petroleum Industry . 

( c) G11stav Egloff, Earth Oil, Chapter I. 

( ) Visual aid ; nThe evolution of the oil industry tr . 

Silent tilm, from The American Museum of Matural 
History, 77th St . and Central Park Way, N. Y.c .. , N.Y. 

(e) United States Federal Oi l Conservation Boa:rd, Q!1 
Conservation Through Interstate ,Agreement . 

III . Quest i on s for Di scussion ; 

(a) Wnat was it that made oil so important to man·r 

{ b) Hho.t was oil firs t used for? 

( c) How long has man used oil as he does today? 

(d) How long has man known about oil? 

( e) · When <li d oil beco me i mportant to man? 

( f) What inve ntions caused an i n creased product ion 
of oil products? 

( g } What did the Indians believe pertaining to the 
oil and h ow id. they use it? 

(h ) Why is kerosene cons idered. a by-product of the 
petroleum industry today? 

IV. Class project: 

( a ) /lake a. list of the early uses of oil. 

( b) r ite an essay on nHow modern inventions increased 
the importance of oil" . 

V. Swnmary : 

(a) ~{rite a snort paper proving t ha t the purpo se o! 
this topic has been achieved. 

VI . Ob jective test. 

VII. Extra Credit: 

( a ) Prepare an oral report with outline on this 
subject 11The story o;f oil and how it g ained t he 
importan,ce which it has todayn . 

(b) Prepare u small booklet showing ho w oil is so 
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important by every day uses. 

(c) Tell how oil i s important to you in your daily 
living. 

Topic 4. The \lorld's Oil Supply . 

I. Content: 

II. 

(a) The world's istrilmtion of oil. 

(b) How is oil distributed among the continents. 

(c) Distribution aroong cotuitries. 

(d) Distribution of oil among the states of t he 
United States. 

{e} A country without oil . 

eading references: 

( a) Erich V. Zimmerman , vforld Resour ces and. Industries,. 
Chapters VI and IX. 

(b) Thomas F . Read., 2E!_ Mir.eral Civilization, Chapt. II. 

(c) Harry F . Bain, ~ ~ Industries_!!! The Far~. 

(d} Raymond Bacon, The .American Petroleum Industr;y:, 
Chapters I and II. 

( e) ~lat ional Geogranhic Magazine, 11 011 Treasures of 
.l'.!exico 11 • V. 19, pp . 803-806. 
n1;a.tions Undeveloped. Resourcesn , 
V. 25 , pp . 15-186 . 

III. Leading question for class discu..~ ion. 

(a} Wher e are the largest oil fields of the world 
lo cat ed.? 

( b) Whi ch continent has the largest oil upple of 
the world? 1hich country? Which state? 

( c) Wha t per cent of the oil mined in the world i s 
found in the United States? 

(d) iVhen did. the United. States begin to produce more 
oil than European countries? 

( e) nho:i:e a re the 1.tif. hl oil fields of the United States? 
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( f) Of what importance is a large oil wpply to a 
country'? 

lass pro ,Ject: 

(a) Make a graph of the amount of petroleum supplied 
by the various nations of the world . 

(b) On a blank map of the United States shade i n the 
oil deposits region s of this country . 

V . Summary : 

{a} Make a chart showing comparative production of' 
oil among the nations , putt.ing the nat i on tha t 
produces the most first , and ranging them down to 
the one that produces the least . 

VI . Objective test . 

VII . Extra credit: 

( a) Shro.e in the oil deposit regions on maps of the 
var ious c o.nt inen ts . 

(b) Write a paper on 11How large oil supply makes 
for economic stability of a nationn . 

( c) Prepare a report on "The format ion of oil" . 

(d) Make a display of the various kinds of oil and 
oil products . 

Topic 5 . Oil Fields Of he United States. 

I . Content: 

( a) Location of oil region • 

( b) The most productive oil region . 

( C) The rank of the vari ous states in oil production. 

d) o cation of various types of oil . 

II . Reading 1~eferences: 

( a) ~aymond Bacon, The 4'Uller ican Petroleum Industrz . 
Chapters V and III . 

( b) World Almanac . 
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(c) Encyclopedia, "Petroleum--Vlorld Di stribution". 

(d) "Stories of .Amer ican Industriesn from Superin
ten ent of Documents, ~fashington, D . C. , Price 
ten cents. 

( e) Mational Geographic 1'. agazine, Oil Supply of 
the United Statesn, V. 15, .P • 18. 
noil Fields of Texas and Californian , 
v. 12, pp. 276-278. 

III. Leading questions : 

(a) Where are the old fields of the United ~3tates? 

(b) Where was oil first located? v7hat state? 

(c) How does Ok l ah oma rank in the production of oil? 

(d) ich state leads in the production of oil? 

{ e} Is oil usually refined in the states that it is 
produced? \"Jhy? 

{f) Vhere is the olde s t oil field of the United States? 
Does it till produc e oil? 

IV. Class Projects; 

(a) On a map of the United States shade in the oil 
reg ions. 

(b) Continue to put clippings from newspapers and 
periodicals in your s crapbooks . 

v. Summary: 

(a) Be sure you .:Cnow the location o.f the oil regions 
of the United Stat es and can rank the states 
according to their abi l ity to produce oil . 

VI. Objective~: 

VII. Foctra Credit: 

( a) ake a cardboard bulletin on whi ch you have made 
a graph showing the comparative oil in the states 
of t h e Uni ted States . 

( b) Propare an oral report on ttThe antiquity of oil n . 
Chapter I of Earth Oil by Gustav Egloff. 

(c) Tell of the re cent disputes that the United St tes 
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has had with Mexico over American oil companies 
located in lexico . 

Topic 6. Oil In Oklahoma •. 

I. Content: 

II. 

(a) Location of oil fields in Oklahoma . 

( b) Amount of production. 

( c} Early oil springs •. 

(Q) Oil and the Indians . 
1 . Indians obtain oil lands. 
2. The Indians have the last laugh. 

a . Go vernment forcing Osages· est. 
b . Finally mad.e to settle on apparently 

worthless lands . 
c . The federal government finds itself 

gi vins ra the!' than receiving . 

(e) Effect o.f wealth on the Indians . 

( f) Taking care of the weal th of the Indians . 

(g) Oil vs. Cattle . 
1. Riches and the frontier. 
2. Business opportunities. 

{h) Prominent oil men ox Oklahoma. 

(i) Oil accomplishments . 
1. Tul sa , Oklahoma . 
2. Oklahoma City, kla.homa. 
3 . Poor boys become famous . 

(j) The first gas \?ell. 

(k) The fir s t pipe line. 

(1) Taxation of oil . 

( a ) Lerona ~orris , Oklahoma, Yesterdc!,Y--Today-
Tomorrow. pp . 120-126, 775-838. 

( b} C. B. Glassc oc k , Then Came Oil. Cha.pt ers X 
to II, PP • 112-312. 
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(d) Clarence Do las , The Hi story of Tulsa , Oklahoma. 

( c) Victor Harlow, Oklahoma. ; Its Origin s.nd Develop-~-
(f) Oklahoma History Society, Chronicles of Oklahoma. 

{ ~eriodia al ). uriel H. Wright , "The First Okla
homa Oil". 4: 322-329. 

(g ) Lockwood, Greene and Co ., Inc., Repor t On the 
·Iatural esources of Okl ahoma. 

(h) Rex Harlow, Successful Oklahomans . 

{i) Kay County Gas Company , Kay Cotmty , Oklahoma . 

III . Ques tions Fo r Glass iscuss ion; 

(a) :here are the old. fields of k lahoma located? 

(b) \'Iha p ar t of t he oil of t he World is furnished 
by Oklahoma? Of the Nation? 

{c) Tell of the discovery of t h e first oil in Oklahoma. 

(d} How did. the Indians gain their oil lands? 

( e) fhy did the Indians have the n1a.st laugh" on the 
United States? 

{f) ','ih ich o:f the five civilized tribes benefited 
most? why? 

( g ) Vhat effect does wealth have on the Indians? 

(h} How is their wealth t aken care of? 

(i) What effect did the development of oil have on 
the frontier? 

( j) 4'that i s meant by the statement "oil vs . c n.ttlen? 

( k) Who were some o:f the leaders in promo ting the 
development of oil? 

(1) ··'ihat effect does the taxation of oil have on its 
production? 

IV . Class p o,Ject: 

( a ) On a map o.£ Okl ahoma s ho 'I the location of 
important oil deposits. 

{ b) Gather mater ial for a cur.tent eve it lesson on 
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(c) If you h a ve ever been t " the State Capitol or 
have been through a oil district , write a 
descriptive theme about your impressions . 

V. Summary: 
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(a) Make a thorough outline 0£ this topic using any 
materials that you have ac uired. 

VI . Ob,jective test. 

VII . E..~tra credit: 

( a) Report on ugusta Weaver, noklahoma Wild.cat" or 
some other good historical novel about oil . 

( b ) Lake a bookle t in v.rhich you depict scenes of the 
oil industry 0£ Oklahoma and label t hem as they 
apply to this topic. 

(c) Tell what you think the effect ~ould have been 
o Oklahoma if there had been no oil here. 

( d.) lfrit e a paper on "The relation of oil to the 
Indians 11 . 

Topic 7 . HovJ Oil Field Workers Live and Work. 

I. Content: 

{a} .An oil boom tom. (Seminole, Oklahoma.) 

(b) Living conditions in an oil tovm . 

(c) Hours of work. 

(d) Ghou t towns . 

(e) Leisure time activities. 

(f) Schools . 

(g ) Workers' homes . 

II . Reading r eferences: 

( a) C .. B. Glassco ck , ~ ~ Oil. Chapters XVIII, 
r and. XXI . 

{b) Ka.y County Gas Company , Kay County ., Oklahoma. 



( C) 

( d.) 

Chronicles of Ok l ahoma . ( Pe.riodi cals) 

Lerona ·iiorris, Oklahoma , Y sterd.ay- -Today- 
Tomorrov . pp . 775- 838 . 

4,; 
,; 

{ e) Clarence B. Douglas , Th e list ory 2.J. Tulsa,~-
homa. ~ 

III . Classroom di s cuss i on topics: 

(a) ¥hat are "Ghost towns"? 

( b} .>Jhy i la lessnesa usually found in oil boom 
towns? 

(c} Why io Tulsa c alled the •10il C· _p ital Of The Worldn? 

(a.) Ar e the lours of wor for oil fie l d. l aborers 
exces sive? 

{e) Do oil field wcrker have a labor union? 

(f) Why do people sa;y , 11 011 boom tovvns ar e no p l ace 
for children n? 

( ) vhy are the ' hools in the vi ci i t y of oil fields 
usually more mod..ern and better equipped? 

(h) De cribe a typical oil field l aborer ' s house . 

( i) Do they generally own their home? 

IV . Class project: 

(a) Ho w would. you spend you1~ spar e time if you l ived 
in one of the "little gray housesn on an oi l l6a.s e ? 

(b) Make a list of the types of job" held. by oi l field 
workers . 

(c) ~ rite a descriptiv theme on 11 .An earl y oil boom 
t ownn . 

(d.) Vi it i a n o il /'JOrker' .., hom e . 

( e) Vi s lt an oil field a11d see t he men at work . 

V. Summary: 

{a) Prepare ~ li st of five good ~ues tions , not in
cluding t hos e i n par t II I, that you woul d like 
d i s cus sed in class. 

VI . ObJecti:.r . t fa, t . 
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VII. Extra credit: 

Topic 8. 

I. 

II .• 

( a) 

( b) 

( c) 

( d) 

,.ake a budget for a family of five; mother , 
father~ daughter (14 years), and two sons {16 
and 5), who have an i ncome of $175 per month . 

Make a survey ot the "Chronicle s of Oklahoma" 
in the library and report on two articles with 
reference to this topic. 

~·rite a narrative on " y e.xp eriences in an oil 
boom town 11 • 

Describe a trip through a refinery. 

Oil ~aste. 

Content: 

( a} Oil will not last forever. 

( b) aste in the way oil is drilled . 

(c) Waste in the use of oil. 

( d) Was te in transporta tion. 

( e) Was te in social benefit; taxation. 

Reading references: 

( a) 

(b) 

( C) 

{d) 

( e) 

( f) 

United States Federal Oil Conserva tion Board , 011 
Conservation Through Inter-national Agreement~---

Raymond Bacon, The .Am erican Petroleum Industry. 
Chapter IX. 

Luther C. Snider , Petroleum Shortage~ Its 
Alleviation. 

National Geographic Magazine , "Where the world 
gets its oil: But where will our children get 
it when our wells ceas e to blow" . V. 37, 
pp. 181-202. 

Almon E. Parkins, Our iratur al Resources ~ 
Their Conservation. 

Encyclopedia Britannica. 

!II. ~eading questions for class discussion: 
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( a} lhy have the Am erican .People been so negligent 
in conaerving their resources? 

(b) lhat can be done to prevent our oil supply fr om 
diminishing so rapidly? 

(c) \ hy will our oil upply not last forever? Is 
not oil being formed a]l the time? 

(d) Much of the waste of oil comes in the manner tha t 
we use it. Explain . 

(e) How is oil was ted through transp ortation? 

(f) What, in your opinion, is the method by which the 
greatest amount of oil i s wasted? 

(g ) Row can muoh of the waste be avoided? 

(h) Should ;e be s aving in the use of oil? 

(i) How is oil wasted during the process of drilling? 

(j) Does the amount of oil waste by gushers ever 
cause the well to become a "white elephant"? 

(k) rlhat do we mean by n vaste in terms of social 
benefit?" 

IV. Class project: 

(a) Make a list of the 1ays oil i s \asted and g ive 
a remedy for as many of them as you can. 

{ b) Come to class prepared for a round-table dis
cussion of "Oil ,astes and how they may be 
avoid.ed". 

(c) Tell how you are a ble to help in reduc ing oil 
was te. 

V. Summ~ry: 

(a) List the reference material tha t you have used 
i n the otudying of this topic with a brief state
ment concerning their c ontent . 

VI . Objective test. 

VII. Ext r a credit: 

(a) eport on Raymond Bacon, The .American Petroleum 
Industry. Chapter • 



Topic 9 . 

I. 

II . 

( b) 

( C) 

( d } 
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ake a bar graph showing approxim ately the 
amount of oil wa s ted in the past year . You 
can obtain the statistics needed in the refer
ences g iven in part II. 

Write out a solution to the problem of ho w 
oil can be made to s e1· ve society better . 

Write a report on "Taxation and 011n. 

Substitutes For Oil . 

Content: 

( a) Coal . 

(b) Vater Power . 

{ C} !>eat . 

(cl) Possibility of sun energy . 

Reading r eferences:* 

( a) 

{ b) 

( C) 

( d) 

( e) 

( f) 

Erich Zimmerman , ~orld Resources And Industries. 

Almon E. Parkins, Our National Resour ces .And 
Th eir Cons erv a ti on-:-- · -

"Stories Of .American Industries 1r, Superintendent 
of Doau.ments , Washington , D. c. 

Encyclopedias . 

World Book . 

Samuel Petteng ill, Hot Oil , Chapter 4, pp . 19-28. 
nThe Pinch Hitters 11:-- -

III. Questions for discussion: 

(a) If our petroleum supply should di sappear is there 
any means by which we could obtain the necessary 
petroleum products to run our automob iles? 

(b} Wh y is petroleum pre.ferred as a fuel? 

*It is to be assumed. that the referen ces listed in the follo wing 
outline will be available for use by the students . 
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(c) If the petroleum supply should d i sappear would 
our indus tries suffer to a great extent? 

(d) Would it affect us , personally , very much? 

{e} Wha t experiments have been car ried on in deter
mining the us e of energy from the sun? 

(f) Do you think it will ever be pl ausible to use 
sun energy? Why? 

( g ) /ill our coal supply l ast for ever? 

(h) Why i s oil preferable to coal for many us es? 

(i ) What is Peat? 

( J) • ht we someday have to depend. on peat for 
energy? 

IV . Class pro jects: 

(a} E.ake a lis t of the main things t ha t eaeh of those 
resources i n part I are used for. 

(b) Choosing one of the r esource s listed in part I as 
the most imp or ta.nt, tell shy you think so. 

{c) Complete all booklets , s crapbooks , and outside 
mater i als and pr epare them to be grad ed. 

V. Summaru: 

(a) Us i ng the references and any other material that 
you have obtained. i n relation t o this topic, make 
an outline to sho w that you ha ve it fixed defi
nitel y in your mind . 

VI . Ob jective test:* 

VII. Extra credit: 

( ) Find al l the ma t erial tha t you can that has 
reference to t he using of sun energy and fix it 
i n outline form giving a list of references. 

* The method of grading and testing is d.escribed and explained. 
thoroughly i n Chapter IV. !fo te s t i s g iven here as an 
i llustration because they must be made by t he tea cher to 
fit t he t ype of students to be taught . 
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{b) Compare the uses and amount of oil used with the 
uses and amount of the substitutes (part I) used. 

( o) Prepare an oral report on 11How we can delay th. 
use of substitutes for 011n. 

(d) Bring to class clippings or other material to 
show what substitutes we have for oil here in 
Oklahoma . 

fopic 10. The Desirability Of The Socia l Control Of Oil. 

I . Content: 

(a) The forgotten man- - the consumer . 

(b) A policy toward imports . 

( c} Stabilizati on of the oil industry. 

(d} Petroleum as a basis of national security. 

(e) The benefits received by a person living in an 
oil state. 

(r) Distribution of wealth by the petroleum i ndustries 
among the workers and associ ates. 

( g) The dependence of many cities upon the product ion 
of oil and. gas . 

(h} Profit s of the oil industry . 

( i) v1a.1ntaining employment in the oil industry. 

(j} Beneficiaries of this new wealth . 
1 . Farmers and landowners by royalties, bonuses, 

and rentals . 
2. The employees by salaries and wages paid by 

the industry. 
3 . State and local governments by taxes . 
4. Merchants who d.eal in equipment, materials, 

and supplies . 

(k) Adapting ourselves to the march of technical 
progress . 

( 1) Irnp e:r.- ialism, growing out of oil and. other mammoth 
industries. 
1. Over centrali zing the oil industry. 
2. Overbuilding our cities . 
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3 . ·nraft1ng man- power for »axasitical Jobs . 

( m) .Putting the ind.uotr1 es to the advantage of all. 

( a} 

{ b) 

1. Soaiallza ion of the ''machinery of produotionu. 
2 . Deoentralization of industries . 
3. rut locally run industries into the com

r.1uni ties. 

Samuel B • .Petteneill • Hot 011: The rrobl em of 
>etroleum , Clir pters I ,V, VI , VI-Y:-ana. • 

Oil and Ga 
~Oday . 

Journal ; The Oil Industries Ansver - - - - ---- ---
(o) Pap rs prepared by the id- Continent .land 

Gas ssoo1ation , Tulsa , 01 laho a; 
ttThe Oil Industry A St biliz.ing Influence in 
Oklah-0ma" . 
'The Gro rtth and Prosperity of tho 0outh ern 
States Depends Upon the netroleum Industry' . 
ttOklah o I The ?rat ions o st .P1•ominent Oil 
utaten . 

{d) Th Dnily Okl homan, i...lahoma City ,. December 4, 
1938, nTen Y a s of Oil: Iud.hoga illi ons " . 

III . c4uestion ... !9..£. Di set ss ion: 

(a} '1th the groi~h of the oil industry in Oklahoma, 
what ehanges have taken pl ace i n the communiti s 
here it vas first discovered? 

( b} as the oil indu try debased our farms and 
farmers here in Oklahoma? 

( c) ihat is meant by r1011-Imperialism"? 

{d) ·,hat social ef!ect does this have on the people? 

(e) How might the 3ooializat1on of the industries 
be brought about? 

( f) ·hat changes could be expe,cted in our economic 
organizations it the adv iced tools ot moaern 
s cience ere applied. fU.nctionally--distinet from 
finance and industry? 
l . \ould laree 0·1 companies be dissolved? 
2. ; 'ould h e be a mover:..1ent ~ the great oi tie . 
3 . ··oula. it. 1ause an., saving in oil and. other 

resources? 
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(g) \ hat is you.r con ce tion of "social control of 
oil prod.uction11 ? 

(h) In ~hat mys i ght tnis benefit you? 

{ i) Ho i is ne capital brot nt into the state by the 
oil in<luetry? 

( j) &ive youx opinio o.f th.is statement: "The dev l
opoent of the oil industry in the state has be n 
th pre ominant fac or in transi'or ·ing Oklahoma. 
froi a spars ly settled .Prairie country into on 
of the althi est am most prog1·essive states . 

( k) Ho I d.oes the oil industry help t main ta.in the 
~tate and it people? 

( 1) /hat policy should we ad.opt to\ rd the importation 
ot oil? 

(mj I 0 the oil indu.stxy one of enormou profits? 

IV . Class Projects: 

(a) olleot material for a ourr nt event lesson on 
the rol~tion of th oil industry to your on 
social 11.fe . 

( ) Prepare a re ort on the eubjeot ffffow the social 
control of the oil industry ~ou.ld affect. me" ., 

{ c) Prepare an outline for a tal - on nt, ation and. 
the oil industry". 

V. S , ma1·y: 

( } As a summary of this topic o~ganize your notes 
and. pr pare ten go od. queutions for discussion 
1n class . 

VI . Objective~. 

VII . tra Cr di t: 

(a) rite a pa.Per on nThe dvanta -es r disadvantag es 
in living in an oil staten . 

(b) Pre~are a bibliog aphy of magazin£ articles 
p rtaining to this topic . 

( c) e a sm 11 booklet of our J.' en t events that :;o 
can find. relating to this topic. 



{a.) 11ako a conmlete outline of the work in this 
to.pie wi tli'" I'ef'er enc es, no tat ions. etc. 
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'CH TER IV. 

PRESENTATION OF UNIT --
Procedure. In the teaching of t his unit it would be well 

to note that the plan of procedure wh ich the author i s present

ing follo ws clo sely--wi t h some mo deration--the five step s o.f 
30 

procedure as g iven by lorris on . These steps are: 

1 . Exploration--To find what the pupil s already know. 
This may be oral discussion, new type tests , or the 
like . 

2 . Pr esent ation--This is a previe w g iven by the teacher~ 
t ouching t he high po int s of t he unit to be undertaken 
by the pupils . If this has n ot been clear a re
pr esent ation must be given. Next comes the most im
porta.1t of all steps: 

3 . The Assimil ntion--During t his time t he pupils s tudy 
and as imil te the necessary material . They are 
superv ised. during this period of study by the teacher. 
In fact the clo. ssro om be co m es a 1 bor atory where t .he 
pupils are f ree to move about for books, consult one 
another on various problems~ consult the teacher, use 
maps , bulletin boards , and. other a ids.. Wh en the work 
as g i ven to the pup ils on the mi meographed sheets 10 
checked , those who fail mus t go back and work on their 
weak po ints . 

4 . Organization-- Each pup il i s required to wr ite a lo :Yical 
outline, the c ontent of which shows that he has a 
thorough knowledge of the unit. 

5. Recitation--One pupil may be called up on to present 
t he unit to the ola s s as did the teacher a t the out
set, or several stuc..ents may be c all ed upon to give 
floor talks, the remainder of t he class taking 
wr itten recitations on the unit. 

Check List For Th e Unit. 31 After r eviewi ng several cheeks 

30 . Hemy C. or ri son , The Pr act ice of Teaching I n the Sec
ondary Schools , pp . -rB2 . Chicago: Univer s ity o:r-chlc o 
press , 19 26 . 

31 . Gray, t hur D. "A Check Lis t For Uni ts In Hi s tory 11 , The 
ocial St-udies agazi ne , V. 29 , pp . 115-116. 
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Which have been used. on units of this type, the author desig

nat es the following one as the most completely satisfactory 

.for this unit . 

I. Ob jectives: 

1. Are the objectives clearly and definitely stated? 

2. Do the specific objectives of the unit contribute 
to a realization of the general objectives of 
soeial s cience? 

3 . Are the objectives attainable? 

II. Under stand in.gs: 

1. Does the unit organization provide for a series o.f 
definite unders tandings? 

2. Does the unit provide for understandings , rather 
than for knowledge of isolated f acts? 

3. Is due attention gi ven to events , to conditions, 
to institutions, and. to persons? 

III . Organization: 

1. Do es the name of the unit tell what is to be 
emphasized i n t eaching it? 

2. Is the name of the unit coordinate in form and 
content with the other units of the course? 

3 . Is the unit coherent? 

IV. Bibliographical material: 

1. Is referenee made to parallel texts? 

2. Is reference made to collateral material wh ich 
is graded to the pupils ' capabi lities? 

3 . I s reference made to high grade i llus tra,j..ive 
fiction material? 

V. Personages : 

1. Is provision made for attention to the contribution 
of great men and women to that phas e 0£ history? 

2. I s provisi.on made for .further biographical and 
inspirati Oll<l tudy of these me1... and.. women t 



VI. Tim e element . 

1. Is provision made for attention to important 
events , ~1th dat es? 
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2. Is pI·ovision made for defini te contributions to 
an understanding of t5me relat ionsh ips? 

VII . Geographical element . 

1. Does the unit pla ce proper empha i s on the i mpor
t anc e of geogrP hy? 

2. Is provis ion made for sufficient map study for t he 
pupils to gain an understanding of g eographica l 
f actors? 

VIII. Tests. 

1. Do the t ests test for understandings, or facts 
which lead to understandings , rath er t han fact s 
for facts' sake? 

2. e the te ts, whether essay or new t ype, sufficient-
ly objective so tha t the t eacher 1 s personal vi ew
po i n t s can be eliminated from t h e scoring? 

3. A.r e t he tests reliable and oompr ehens i ve? 

Mat erials of Instruction. 

( A ) Textbooks. 

(B) Coll ateral s oui•ces . 

1. Libr r y books . 

2. ~agazines --that may be t aken home and used by t h e 
s tudents. 

3 . Periodical s . 

4 . Newspapers- - weekly publications on varied grade 
levels and the ndailies1t . 

5. :lotion pi.ctur es--b"'f special a1rancement with the 
local theatre if t he s chool has not the neoessary 
e uipment . 

6 . Charts--from state and na tional governments as well 
as the student con truoted t;rpe . 

7. Bulletin board exh ibits--cartoons , clippings, 
piot ~. a.n poemo . 
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General Procedure lg Introducing .A Unit. "The pedogogical 

tes t of a tmit--is tha t it must be a comprehensive and signif

icant aspect of the environment or or an organized. s cienc e, 

capable oI e ine understood r~ther than capable merely of 
32 

being remembered ri • 

The Introduction . The i n troduction is in tended t o furn1 sh 

the means by whic h a cla ss may a cquire a broad. and gen&al, 

although possibly oomewha t superficial acquaintance with t he 

pro blem-field as a whole and thus provide a period of orien

tation. .A series of questions nd a list of titles for gen

eral reading are to be g iven to assist in an overview of the 

entire f ield, Which should be conc erned mainly with the con

ditions o f affairs as they ... •e today . In chapter III the 

entire part do wn to the real body of the unit i s given over 

to the introduction . 

In t he fir s t par t of the _presentation the principal themes 

and problems of the new unit are brought out. No set form i s 

recommended. The formal 'lecture ' should be avo ided if pos

s ible. Somet imes the overview will be given by informal t alks ; 

sometimes the que' tion and answer method predominates. No 

matt er wh ich system is the one started upon, one must remember 

tha t it i s t he interes t of the s tudent which is t he po int to 

be gained . 

32. Henry C. :Morrison , The Practice of Teaching i n the Sec
ondary Sohool , p . 178 . Chicaeo : University of Chicago 
press , 1926 . 



In giving the introduction tho first requ.isiten of , on 

the part of the teacher , ohould be a lively enthusiasm and 

under tanding of the forces in oper~t1on--to tell just enough 

of the ...itoi•y to (J.U ick n the inter .... t o~ the pupils . The 

• uccess can be measure by the active interest of the students 

und the l1vely d1aeussion8 vhi ch follo • 

In addition to this a mimeographed guide sheet should be 

fu.rniahed each iUpil . Th sheet should contain an introduc

tory O.t' ori cnting paragra_ph intended to• in c.s few words as 

possible , give him a bi1'<1 1 s - eye vie of the ground to be 

. covered.. 'ih i s guide :Jl eet also contains an outline of the 

entir unit and. a detailed ubsignment of what ust be done to 

complete each pai·t o it . ter the 01·ient tion talk nnd. the 

proble or guide heet 0 have been ha.nded out the pup·1~ are 

thex rea y to pxocced to their solution . ·S the unit follows 

no single tex book and. as th ir n ture is eueh that reference 

re~-ding is helpful it , i l be neccrrnnr • for each pupi l to use 

more than one book. Hence th number of reforences given for 

the student u, • ..i.ct rence books I Illaps . charts ,, and other 

necessary equipra nt should b . availabl in the classroom . 

Class Disouasion . Folloving a period of directed lab

oratory v ork~ varyi1 in length ;ith the len ·th of' the topic 

beine nt1lil.ied, pupils cone to ether for a socialized. dlscus

sion of their pl'oblems . Pupils rather than the teacher as 

the questions an· in most cases e.nswer them . The time is 

devoted t a di cu'-·s ion of th probl s on the topic whioh 

are c p ecial intei•cstint:, or eep eoially perplexing to the 
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pupil. Sometimeo foll o fling and somet i mes as a part of the 

g eneral di cussion, individual pUJ>ils or groups of pupils give 

reports on projects that they have completed. . Following the 

e eneral discussion , voluntary contrib tions a re made by indi

vidual upils or news items of current interest read by them 

either in ne rnpapers , or magazines . Voluntary reading for 

_pleasure is always encouraged. 

Time pport:lonment . A class g roup may be allowed such 

time on the unit as is required for all pupils to complete 

the minimum amount of work . gi ven percentage of pupils 

completing the unit may be the signal for cloo ing work . In 

any case , all pupils must be enc ouraged to work to the high

est level durinc., t he alloted. time. Since the ass i gnment is 

made in writt en form in advance forte entire unitt and con

tains written guides to study , the teacher would be free after 

the first presentation of the jt to the group to give his 

time to t ne direction of individual pupil~ who work through 

the assignment a t their own rate . 

Another reason for not definitely speci fying the amount 

of time to be devoted to the unit is tha t the backgrounds 

and · bilities of pupils and manners of handlL"".!i.g the material s 

by the teachers vary so greatly . Und.e.r· the ... e circumstances 

a rtgid. schedule of progress for all classes would be unwise . 

It i s suggested that a maximum of from s ix to nine weeks be 

allowed.. It should be remembered that the first few lessons 

ar e for survey and not for a detailed study . 

Maps, .Biographies , :F'iction, Cartoons : .A.s work progresses 
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on the unit, additional individual tasks will be assigned to 

the s tudents, that is, if they do not have some special re

search which they a.re interested in and wish to do. This 

assignment of special topic research may be on any phase of 

·the unit and be in most any form. The forms generally chosen 

are: Map work, biographies, reports on fiction, analyzing or 

drawing cartoons or the construction of graphs and charts . 

Of course, each s tudent must do some of each of thes e, but h 

,should be i n terested enough in a certain one of them to organ

ize material to be presented at class discussion. 

A list of books both fiction and non-fiction relative to 

t he unit being studied i s given to each student. He is en

couraged to do extensive readi ng on the subject being studied , 

but he i s by no means confined to this lis t . Written and 

occas ional oral reports are g iven supplementing t he material 

i n the unit. 

Students especially gifted in drawing are i n teres ted in 

cartoons. These car t oons and drawings may be posted on the 

bulletin boards to arouse the class enthusiasm and interest. 

Checking Tu On The Work ~. 

1 . At a g iven interval short quizzes should be 

given upon t he material of t he unit. (Part VI in chapter III) 

2. From time to time n otebooks are to be examinea.-

each student is to feel free at any time to come to his in

structor and discuss t he work with him. 

3 . The same plan should be carried out with regard 

to ne rnpa_per clippings , cartoons, biographies or whatever his 
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problem might be . 

4. ri tten reports are to be handed in at the com

pletion of each unit. (Part V in the unit-- "Summary11 ). Marke 

are to be given for this and for oral discussion with the 

teacher . 

5. All special work is to be marked and also dis

cussed with the individual pupil . · 

6. ·Students would either do the maximum, average , or 

minimum amount of work. 

7. An occasional current event test. 

8. A final test to be given over the entire unit . 

At the end of each main topic a short quiz should be given 

consisting of questions t aken from the guide sheet, (part s VI 

in chapter III) . At the completion of the unit a comprehensive 
~ 

examination is to be given . The examination should consist of 

several parts : 

1. Objective T1pe . 
a . True- -Fals e 
b. Completion 
c. Multiple Choice 
d . fatching 
e . Vocabulary 

2 . A few essay type ·questions to 
test the pup ils understanding 
of the unit . 

3 . Probably a map question. 

Pupils will be held responsible for important current 

event s and other important materials presented in class . An 

addition to the occasional current event test , questions and 

important current events and happenings should be included in 
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the final test over t he unit . 

Other Activities 'lhich Grow Out Of The Unit. Other 

act ivities wh ich grow out of the regular classroom work 

through instruction des i gned to inspire, challenge, encourage 

i ndividual par ticipation to the high est possible level of 

ab ility by; 

1 . Special reports . 

2 . Debates . 

3 . Class discuss ion in charg e of chairman , who motivates 
the d i scussion by means of a list of ques tions wh ic h 
has been prepared beforehand . Thes e ques tions are 
on assigned reading matter . 

4 . Construction of maps and graphs. 

5 . Notebooks with newspaper articles and pictorial il-
l us trat ions . Thes e may be individual or group projects . 

6 . Ar ticles brought in by stud ents for exhibition. 

7. Dramatization . 

8 . Visits to places of interest . Oil derricks, refin
eries and the like . 

9 . Mo tion pictures . 

10 . Talks by the cla s s by people who are as s ocia ted with 
t he subject about which t he s tudents are studying . 

11 . Bulletin board . I n charge of a stuaent or groups of 
students delegated by t he class , illus t r a.tions by 
articles of current int eres t being furni shed by 
members of t he class . Have a "cartoon corner". 

12. Ster eos copic views and s lides . 

13 . Blackboard drawi ngs by t he s tudent s , depicting 
scenes of int erest. 

14. Outline maps to be fill ed i n with various data : 
Location of oil fields , refi neries , etc . 

15 . Current ev ent s day , once a week. 

lb. Civi trips . The class plans t he t rip and a com
mittee make all necess ary arrangements . 
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SU11 1 \RY. 

In pr esent i ng t h i s inves tigation t he author has tried 

to s how that t he moder n trend in social sciences to-day is 

approaching a fusion of all dis t inc t s1bj ect- matter field s . 

This was done by s tudying a number of experiments whi ch were 

carried on by advocates of the fused. plan and by quotations 

from such men as Tryon , Rugg , Knowlton, and Bining who have 

diligently s tudied the trends o.f t h e social studi es , taken 

cognizance o.f the facts which they have discovered and be

come emminent specialis t s i n thi s field . In addition to the 

studies of research on the fus ed plan experiments by advocates 

of closely relat ed plans such as i n tegration and correlation 

have been introduced for the enlightenment of the reader . 

In chapter three of the report is g iven a fus i on unit 

on oil wh ich i s included to show how , under the fused system,. 

such a unit would be devo id o.f any definite or specific 

subject- matter fields , but in the place of tnose sub jects, 

there would be a unit of fused material . This unit i s de

signed so that it might be worked into real life situations 

which con cern t he s tudent s who are studyi ng it. 

Although the unit is built speci fically for us e in the 

schools of Oklahoma , it could be adopted for use in other 

states . 
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